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Impacts of large-scale changes in habitat due to human development, invasive species, and climate change are
important considerations for wildlife management. Likewise, as efforts increase to recover and restore humanaltered landscapes, indirect consequences on nontarget components of the restored ecosystem also must be
considered. Currently, efforts are underway to eradicate nonnative Russian olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia) and
tamarisk (Tamarix spp.) in Canyon de Chelly National Monument (CACH), United States, yet impacts to native
wildlife, including the American black bear (Ursus americanus), which relies on these species for escape cover
and foraging habitat, are not fully understood. Further, these efforts have the potential to impact sociopolitical
aspects of the ecosystem, namely human–bear interactions (e.g., raiding of crops and livestock). We used
occupancy modeling to evaluate black bear foraging ecology and habitat use in CACH to better understand
how bears are using native and nonnative habitat resources and how restoration efforts may impact bears and
human–bear interactions. We found that black bears rely heavily on Russian olive for food and that habitat use
is driven by both native and nonnative (i.e., Russian olive) food resources; thus, restoration of native habitat in
CACH may have negative impacts on bears through loss of a primary nonnative food source and escape cover.
Furthermore, bear–human interactions may temporarily increase in the short term as bears adjust to this loss.
Evaluating habitat use in an occupancy modeling framework provides an effective means for gauging nontarget
impacts of restoration efforts on wildlife species, an essential step in effective wildlife management.
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Understanding how wildlife use habitat and interact with various landscape features is critical for properly managing any
species, particularly given large-scale changes in habitat due
to human development, invasive species, and climate change.
More recently, as management efforts shift from protecting
uninhabited natural areas to recovering or restoring humanaltered landscapes, predicting how wildlife will respond to
newly restored and altered habitats also becomes important.
Ecological restoration is a key mission of many agencies, including the U.S. National Park Service (Executive Order 13112);
however, unintended consequences of restoration efforts are
not well understood. These efforts often have wide-ranging and
unexpected impacts on nontarget components of the ecosystem
being restored (Zavaleta et al. 2001; Collins et al. 2009), and
native species may be negatively affected by removal of nonnative species that provide important ecosystem functions or
facilitative roles in their new environments (D’Antonio and
Meyerson 2002; Rodriguez 2006; Chiba 2010; Schlaepfer et al.
2011). In addition, human–wildlife interactions can intensify

as wildlife adjusts to newly restored landscapes and can potentially lead to conflict when restoration occurs near areas where
humans already exist. A holistic, ecosystem approach is necessary to thoroughly understand the potential impacts of restoration efforts on all components of the ecosystem (Block et al.
2001; Zavaleta et al. 2001).
Canyon de Chelly National Monument (CACH; Arizona,
United States) currently is undergoing a large-scale restoration
effort to remove all invasive Russian olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia) and tamarisk (Tamarix ramosissima and T. chinensis)
within the monument. Initially, these species were introduced
to protect farmsteads, ancient ruins, and rock art along the canyon bottom from flooding and erosion, but instead they have
substantially altered the hydrologic patterns and negatively
impacted water availability in the canyons (Jaeger and Wohl
2011). The restoration effort is designed to reestablish the
ecological and historical integrity of the riparian system and
to revive traditional farming practices within the monument.
Although restoration of native habitats and stream conditions
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is beneficial in most cases (Zavaleta 2002), negative impacts
on other components of the ecosystem have not been fully
considered and are not well understood. A number of native
wildlife and plant species in the southwestern United States are
known to rely on Russian olive and tamarisk habitat (Shafroth
et al. 2005), including the endangered southwestern willow
flycatcher (Empidonax traillii extimus), which uses tamarisk
for nesting. Removal of this plant without active replacement
with equally suitable native substitutes could negatively impact
these birds (Sogge et al. 2008). Moreover, American black
bears (Ursus americanus) and other wildlife species likely
use these altered riparian areas as foraging habitat and escape
cover, and black bears are known to use Russian olive as a
primary source of food in CACH (Table 1). Thus, removal of
tamarisk and Russian olive could negatively impact numerous
species as they adjust to the loss of habitat and potential food
sources. Additionally, there has been a long history of human–
bear interactions in CACH, with bears raiding farmsteads and
orchards in the canyons when crops and fruits are ripe (E.
Leslie, USNPS, pers. comm.). These interactions could potentially increase and become more problematic as bears adjust to
the loss of the Russian olive as a food source.
Our study objective is to better understand fine-scale habitat
use of black bears in CACH, particularly focusing on use of
the nonnative Russian olive resource as food and escape cover.
Understanding how black bears use habitat within CACH is
critical for understanding how restoration efforts will impact
the bear population and potentially influence negative bear–
human interactions in the monument. Although nontarget
effects of restoration efforts on wildlife have been considered
in recent literature (Bateman et al. 2008; Chiba 2010), and
the negative implications of reintroducing large mammals to

human-dominated areas have been widely studied (e.g., wolf
reintroduction in the United States—Treves and Karanth 2003),
little research exists on the potential response of a large carnivore to large-scale habitat restoration efforts, and how these
efforts might indirectly impact human–wildlife interactions.

Materials and Methods
Study area.—Canyon de Chelly National Monument spans
340 km2 in the heart of the Navajo Nation in northeastern
Apache County, Arizona, United States (Fig. 1). The canyon
system is incised into the northern portion of the Defiance
Plateau and comprises 3 major canyons: Canyon de Chelly
(43 km long), Canyon del Muerto (a northern tributary, 29
km long), and Monument Canyon (a southern tributary, 16
km long). Chinle Wash drains both Canyon del Muerto and
Canyon de Chelly. The mouth of the canyon in Chinle Wash
sits at 1,680 m (5,500 feet) with upper slopes reaching 2,320 m
(7,600 feet). Upstream canyon walls attain heights of 250–350
m (800–1,200 feet), while the lower canyon is characterized by
a wide (0.2–1.0 km), flat, sandy wash with relatively low cliff
walls (Rink 2005). Streamflow in the monument is bimodal,
with low-magnitude, longer duration flows from snowmelt
occurring in late spring (~April–May), and short duration,
high-magnitude flows from monsoon storms occurring in
late summer (July–August—Jaeger and Wohl 2011). Lower
stream reaches are generally dry between these 2 flow events.
Precipitation averages approximately 24 cm per year in Chinle,
with higher elevations receiving upward of 30 cm (NPS 2005).
Vegetation within the monument is diverse, ranging from
desert scrub/grassland communities at lower elevations to
ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) forests at higher elevations

Table 1.—List of bear foods recorded in vegetation sampling plots and number and frequency of occurrence found in black bear (Ursus americanus) scat (n = 179) collected in Canyon de Chelly National Monument during 2007–2009.
Common name
Recorded in vegetation plots and scat
Russian olive
Juniper
Grasses/Forbes
Prickly pear/Cholla
Gambel oak/Scrub oak
Sumac
Gooseberry
Canyon grape
Chokecherry/Bitter cherry
Yucca
Pinyon pine
Serviceberry
Creeping barberry
Recorded in scat only
Red-osier dogwood
Apple
Unknown vegetation
Ants/Wasps
Crayfish
Unidentified hair
Unidentified bone
Human garbage

Scientific name

Count

Frequency

Elaeagnus angustifolia
Juniperus spp.
Poaceae/Cyperaceae
Opuntia spp.
Quercus gambelii/turbinella
Rhus trilobata
Ribes spp.
Vitis arizonica
Prunus virginiana/emarginata
Yucca spp.
Pinus edulis
Amalanchier utahensis
Berberis repens

105
51
45
22
17
14
3
2
2
0
0
0
0

0.59
0.28
0.25
0.12
0.09
0.08
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1
1
4
58
3
8
2
4

0.01
0.01
0.02
0.32
0.02
0.04
0.01
0.02

Cornus sericea
Malus spp.
Formicidae/Vespidae
Orconectes spp.
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Fig. 1.—Map of Canyon de Chelly National Monument and surrounding areas. Monument boundary is designated by bold black line. Darker
shading indicates higher forest cover.

(Rink 2005). Pinyon–juniper (Pinus edulis–Juniperus osteosperma) forests are the most extensive community type, with
both the ratio of pinyon:juniper and overall cover increasing
with elevation (Rink 2005). Riparian areas within the monument have changed substantially over the past century, shifting
from braided, shallow washes with minimal vegetation cover to
deeply incised channels choked with nonnative Russian olive
and tamarisk (Reynolds and Cooper 2010). Native riparian vegetation still remains dominant in the far upper canyons and primarily consists of willow (Salix spp.) and Fremont cottonwood
(Populus deltoides ssp. Wislizenii).
Sampling design.—We conducted sign surveys for black bears
(e.g., scat and tracks) to obtain detection/nondetection data for
use in occupancy models (MacKenzie et al. 2006). We divided
the canyon above the main canyon junction (Fig. 1) into 500 m
stream-length segments (sites). Given the highly linear, dendritic
nature of the CACH landscape, we attempted to reduce spatial
dependence in the survey data by randomly selecting 62 (~1/3
of the total) of the 500 m stream-length sites for use in analyses.
This provided an adequate number of replicate surveys while
reducing the spatial dependence inherent among adjacent sites
within a single canyon. We sampled all sites 3 times (~30 days

apart) between 14 May and 5 August 2008. We searched for
tracks and scats along the stream channel and in all areas of the
canyon bottom with slope less than 18% (canyon wall to canyon
wall). Search effort focused on stream corridors, forest trails,
and roads that were most likely to contain bear sign and maximize detection rates and survey efficiency. At each detection, we
recorded detection type (e.g., direct sighting, scat, tracks) and
GPS location. All tracks and scat were cleared or collected once
documented to avoid recounting in subsequent surveys.
We collected black bear scat opportunistically during sign
surveys for diet analysis. Scats were dried thoroughly and contents were identified to species or lowest possible taxonomic
category. We calculated frequency of occurrence of all food
items in all scats collected.
Since our objective was to evaluate 3rd-order habitat selection (Johnson 1980), or finer-scale, within-home range habitat
use by black bears in CACH, we interpreted occupancy (ψ) in
our occupancy models as the probability of fine-scale habitat
use rather than probability of true occupancy given the large
home range size for bears and that sites are unlikely to be permanently occupied at the scale of our sites (500 m—Nicholson
and Van Manen 2009; Sunarto et al. 2012). This approach is
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equivalent to calculating a resource selection function (RSF;
Boyce and McDonald 1999) while incorporating detection
probabilities, which has the advantage of producing less biased
estimates of probability of use (MacKenzie et al. 2002).
Habitat covariates.—We selected a combination of landscape-derived and manually collected habitat variables to
evaluate in models of black bear habitat use. First, we used
a Geographic Information System (GIS) to extract landscape
variables thought to influence black bear habitat use. These
included forest cover, human-dominated habitats, nonnative
Russian olive habitat, elevation, and distance to water. Forest
cover (cover) at each site was obtained from the United States
Geological Survey National Land Cover Database (USGS
NLCD) Zone 24 Tree Canopy Layer (Homer et al. 2004). We
used the Vegetation Classification and Distribution Map for
Canyon de Chelly (Thomas et al. 2010) to delineate the proportion of Russian olive (olive), and human farmsteads and
orchards (human) in the monument. Mean elevation (elev)
along each 500 m stream segment was derived from a 30 m
digital elevation model (DEM). We calculated the distance
from the nearest permanent water source (i.e., spring) to the
centroid of each survey site (water). Springs were located using
the National Hydrologic Dataset (NHD).
Second, we estimated the availability of native bear foods
(food) manually throughout the monument to determine how
native food availability influences habitat use by bears in
CACH. We estimated the percent cover of known bear foods at
226 point locations within the surveyed sites. These locations
were randomly stratified by habitat type, with 55% of points
in mixed conifer stands (n = 126), 22% of points in grassland/
shrub areas (n = 49), and 23% of points in Russian olive stands
(n = 51). Sampling was omitted in farmstead areas since these
areas do not provide escape cover or native food for bears.
Native food cover in these areas was assumed to be zero for
purposes of this analysis, though use of these areas was still captured in the human habitat variable described above. At each
sampling point, we estimated the percent cover of all native bear
foods (see Table 1 for a complete list) in a 10 × 10 m plot using 7
categorical cover scores—1 = 1–5%, 2 = 6–15%, 3 = 16–25%,
4 = 26–50%, 5 = 51–75%, 6 = 76–95%, and 7 = 96–100% cover.
Data from plots in each habitat type were pooled, and midpoints
of each cover category were used to calculate an average percent
cover for each food in each habitat type. We used the proportions of each habitat type in each site to calculate an overall %
native food cover (food) for each site (again, using zero for %
food cover in farmstead [human] areas).
We used 2-sample t-tests (Zar 1999; α = 0.05) to test for
raw differences in habitat variables between occupied (or
used) and unoccupied (unused) sites. We also examined correlation among all variables used in model development to
avoid using highly correlated variables (Pearson’s |r| > 0.6) in
the same model. When correlation among variables was high,
we removed one variable from consideration or modeled these
variables separately.
Analyses.—We used single-season occupancy models in
Program PRESENCE 6.4 (Hines 2006) to estimate probability

of habitat use (ψ) while accounting for uncertainties in detection probabilities (p—MacKenzie 2006). We were unable to
analyze data using custom models incorporating spatial autocorrelation (Hines et al. 2010) since we only had 3 independent
sampling units (each of the 3 linear, highly correlated, main
canyons in the monument; Fig. 1). This lack of independent
sampling sites caused spatial autocorrelation models to fail
to converge. Thus, random selection of a subset of sites (see
“Sampling design”) was our best option for reducing autocorrelation in these data.
We first modeled detection probabilities (p) as a function of
survey session (June, July, or August; survey) and forest cover
(cover), to determine if detection probabilities changed over the
course of the sampling season (e.g., due to rain events, etc.) and
with amount of tree canopy. We then used the best detection
model based on Akaike’s Information Criteria (AIC) in building the set of habitat use (ψ) models. We initially generated 6
univariate models using all variables described above to determine how well each variable predicted occupancy individually.
We developed multivariate models based on univariate model
performance using combinations of these 6 variables (excluding correlated variables). Distance to water and elevation were
scaled by calculating z-scores prior to analysis ([ x − x ] / sd ).
All models were evaluated using AIC to determine the relative
support of all models (Akaike 1973; Burnham and Anderson
2002). The model with the lowest AIC value was considered
the “best” model in terms of balancing the number of parameters used (parsimony) and goodness-of-fit to the actual data.
We considered models with ΔAIC values < 2.0 to be strongly
supported by the data, and models with 2 < ΔAIC < 4 to be
moderately supported (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We also
examined the untransformed estimates of variable coefficients
(β) to determine the degree and direction of the effect of each
variable on probability of habitat use by black bears. We con ±
sidered variables with 95% confidence limits (calculated as β
1.96 × SE) not overlapping zero to have a strong influence on ψ.
Finally, we used the top model based on AIC to develop a spatially explicit predictive map of black bear habitat use across the
entire CACH landscape. Variable values for all 500 m sites, surveyed and unsurveyed, were extracted, as discussed above, and
probability of use for each site was calculated using the formula:
exp(β0 + β1 xi1 + β2 xi 2 +  + βu xiu )
, where ψi = the
ψi =
1 + exp(β0 + β1 xi1 + β2 xi 2 +  + βu xiu )
probability of habitat use for the ith sampling unit, xi = the value
for the variable u measured at the ith sampling unit, βi = the
regression coefficient that determines the size of the effect of
the respective variables (obtained from the top model selected
in this case), β0 = the intercept term, i = the number of sampling
units or sites, and u = the number of variables entered into the
model.

Results
Black bears were detected at 35 of 62 sites (naïve ψ = 0.56)
over the entire survey. Used sites had significantly higher
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proportions of forest cover (t = −1.986, P = 0.05) and food
cover (t = −2.16, P = 0.04) than unused sites. There were no
differences in elevation (t = −1.06, P = 0.29), distance to water
(t = −0.95, P = 0.35), proportion of Russian olive (t = −0.84,
P = 0.41), or farmsteads/human areas (t = 1.57, P = 0.12;
Fig. 2) between used and unused sites.
Diet analysis (n = 179) revealed Russian olive to be the most
frequent source of food identified in black bears scats (frequency = 59%). Other primary sources included ants and wasps
(Formicidae and Vespidae spp., 32%), juniper (Juniperus spp.,
28%), forbes and grasses (25%; Table 1). One food item dominated the majority of each scat in most cases (> 75%).
Our food variable was highly correlated (Pearson’s |r| > 0.6)
with both elev and cover; thus, we modeled these variables
separately in our analyses. Our best detection model indicated
detection increased with increasing forest cover (Table 2), and
this model was used for all subsequent habitat use (ψ) models. Final model results indicate native food cover and proportion of Russian olive habitat were the 2 most important factors
influencing black bear habitat use (ψ) in CACH (Table 3).
Beta coefficients from our top model indicated that bears were
positively selecting for areas with higher native food cover
and proportion of olive habitat. The 95% confidence limits for
food did not overlap zero, and minimally overlapped zero for
olive (Table 4). Models that included either distance to water,
proportion of farmsteads, or elevation in addition to food and
olive also had some support (ΔAIC < 2), but confidence limits for these additional variables substantially overlapped zero
(Table 4). Most of the univariate models and models including
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forest cover had considerably less support, with the exception of the univariate olive model. The univariate cover model
received lower support than most other univariate models.
Model results showed a positive relationship between habitat
use (ψ) and food availability, proportion of Russian olive habitat, elevation, and distance to water, though 95% confidence
intervals did overlap zero (Table 4). The relationship between
proportion of farmsteads/human areas and habitat use was
unclear in model results, although the most supported model
including this variable suggested a positive relationship with
these areas and bear habitat use, while the univariate model
suggested a negative relationship. Again, raw data based on
naïve probability of use showed slightly lower proportions of
farmsteads in used sites compared to unused sites (Fig. 2).
Models incorporating survey session (survey) into the detection

Table 2.—Top models of detection probability (p), including AIC,
change in AIC (ΔAIC), model weight (wi), model likelihood, and
the number of parameters (k) for black bears (Ursus americanus) in
Canyon de Chelly National Monument during summer 2008. Models
with ΔAIC less than 2 are strongly supported by the data. Models with
ΔAIC less than 4 are moderately supported.
Model
ψ(.), p(cover)
ψ(.), p(survey + cover)
ψ(.), p(.)
ψ(.), p(survey)

AIC

ΔAIC

wi

Likelihood

k

216.17
216.58
225.07
225.50

0
0.41
8.90
9.33

0.5447
0.4438
0.0064
0.0051

1
0.8146
0.0117
0.0094

3
5
2
4

Fig. 2.—Comparison of habitat variable distributions of survey sites used and unused by bears (Ursus americanus) in Canyon de Chelly National
Monument during 2008. 95% CIs shown. Significant differences indicated by ** (P < 0.05).
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Table 3.—Top models of habitat use (ψ) results including AIC, change in AIC (ΔAIC), model weight (wi), model likelihood, and the number of
parameters (k) for black bears (Ursus americanus) in Canyon de Chelly National Monument during summer 2008. Models with ΔAIC less than
2 are strongly supported by the data. Models with ΔAIC less than 4 are moderately supported.
AIC

ΔAIC

wi

Likelihood

k

214.87
216.17
216.41
216.56
216.77
216.82
217.16
217.19
217.6
217.72
218.14
218.15
218.35
218.4
218.56
219.06
219.09
225.07

0
1.3
1.54
1.69
1.9
1.95
2.29
2.32
2.73
2.85
3.27
3.28
3.48
3.53
3.69
4.19
4.22
10.2

0.184
0.096
0.085
0.079
0.071
0.069
0.058
0.058
0.047
0.044
0.036
0.036
0.032
0.031
0.029
0.023
0.022
0.001

1
0.522
0.463
0.430
0.387
0.377
0.318
0.314
0.255
0.241
0.195
0.194
0.176
0.171
0.158
0.123
0.121
0.006

5
3
6
4
6
6
5
4
4
4
4
4
7
7
5
5
5
2

Model
ψ(olive + food), p(cover)
ψ(.), p(cover)
ψ(olive + food + water), p(cover)
ψ(olive), p(cover)
ψ(olive + food + elev), p(cover)
ψ(olive + food + human), p(cover)
ψ(olive + water), p(cover)
ψ(water), p(cover)
ψ(food), p(cover)
ψ(human), p(cover)
ψ(cover), p(cover)
ψ(elev), p(cover)
ψ(olive + food + water + human), p(cover)
ψ(olive + food + water + elev), p(cover)
ψ(olive + cover), p(cover)
ψ(food + water), p(cover)
ψ(cover + water), p(cover)
ψ(.), p(.)

Table 4.—Beta estimates, SE, 95% lower confidence limits (LCL)
and upper confidence limits (UCL) for the top model and univariate
models for each variable used to describe habitat use of black bears
(Ursus americanus) in Canyon de Chelly National Monument during
summer 2008. Variables with CL that do not overlap zero and thus
have strong impact on habitat use are in bold.
Model
ψ(olive + food), p(cover)
ψ(olive), p(cover)
ψ(water), p(cover)
ψ(food), p(cover)
ψ(human), p(cover)
ψ(cover), p(cover)
ψ(elev), p(cover)

β

SE

95% LCL

5.389
6.226
2.945
0.131
2.230
−2.376
0.545
0.110

3.023
2.910
3.059
0.140
2.667
2.907
3.408
0.755

−0.536
0.522
−3.052
−0.144
−2.996
−8.074
−6.134
−1.369

95% UCL
11.31olive
11.93food
8.941
0.406
7.457
3.322
7.223
1.589

probability parameter did not improve model performance considerably (ΔAIC < 1; Table 2).
The predictive map of bear use throughout the entire canyon based on our top model [ψ(olive + food), p(cover)] suggests that bears use areas in the upper canyons of CACH more
readily than areas in the lower portions (i.e., higher use east of
Spider Rock in Canyon de Chelly and east of Mummy Cave in
Canyon del Muerto). Probability of habitat use in these lower
canyon areas generally did not exceed 40%, while probability
predictions of habitat use in portions of the upper canyons were
as high as 75% (Fig. 3).

Discussion
Fine-scale habitat use models developed in this study suggest
that black bear habitat use in the canyon system is driven primarily by native food cover and Russian olive (nonnative food;
Table 4). Although native food showed a stronger relationship
with habitat use in our models, Russian olive was the predominant food item found in the majority of scats we collected (59%;

Table 1). This has important implications for ongoing efforts to
eradicate Russian olive in the monument. Namely, raiding of
farmsteads for crops and other human–bear interactions have
the potential to increase over the short term as Russian olive is
removed and bears adjust to the loss of this food source. Much
of the Russian olive occurs along the riparian areas in the lower
canyons, adjacent to where most of the farmstead and humanuse areas occur. Bears are likely to continue using these lower
canyon areas in the short term even once the olive is removed,
and given the lower availability of alternate foods in these areas,
use of anthropogenic food sources (e.g., crops and orchard fruits)
and bear–human interactions are likely to increase. Craighead
and Craighead (1971) documented increases in bear–human
interactions in Yellowstone National Park as garbage dumps
were phased out and closed and bears sought out alternate food
sources, prompting them to recommend that dumps be phased
out slowly. Given the gradual rate of Russian olive removal in
CACH, it is likely that bears will have adequate time to adjust
and adapt to using alternate, natural food sources.
Encouragingly, our results suggest that bears use areas with
lower proportions of farmsteads (Fig. 2) and are using upper
canyons more frequently than lower canyons, indicating they
may be actively avoiding interactions with humans and areas
where the majority of human activity and farmsteads occur.
Further, there is substantially more native food and forest cover
available in the upper canyons compared to the lower canyons,
and these were also important predictors of bear habitat use in
our analysis. Thus, once Russian olive is removed, bears may
actually be driven further into the upper canyons toward more
native food sources and away from human activity over the long
term. In addition, current black bear populations in CACH are
likely inflated by the availability of Russian olive as a reliable
food source, and its elimination may reduce reproductive rates
and bear densities in the monument to previous levels where
less human–bear interaction is likely to occur.
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Fig. 3.—Predictive map of probability of black bear (Ursus americanus) habitat use in Canyon de Chelly National Monument, Arizona. Darker
color indicates higher probability of use.

Model results showed a consistently strong and positive
relationship between habitat use and forest cover, suggesting
escape cover and forest habitat still remain important factors
in black bear habitat selection in CACH as well. Removal of
Russian olive habitat within riparian areas of CACH will lead
to substantial loss of escape cover for bears. This is particularly
important in lower portions of the canyon where more shrub/
scrub habitat and less cover exist adjacent to the riparian channel. The presence of more native forested areas in the upper
canyons will continue to provide escape cover for bears in
these areas. Accordingly, selection of higher elevation habitats likely is a result of more native food sources, less human
activity, and more forested areas at these elevations. As much
of the Russian olive in CACH does occur at lower elevations,
selection of these areas following olive removal may be tempered by increased presence of humans (i.e., farmsteads and
orchards) and less escape cover in these areas. Finally, inconsistent relationships between habitat use and human use areas
suggest that these areas do not form a key component of bear
habitat in CACH. Nevertheless, data from GPS collars (Tredick
2011) and complaints from canyon residents of bears depredating orchards and crops do indicate that bears use these areas

occasionally, particularly in the summer when fruits and crops
are ripe. Our model results, however, suggest that this use is
most likely coincidental with availability of olives in riparian
habitat adjacent to farmsteads and orchards rather than bears
actively seeking out these areas.
LeCount et al. (1984) found that substantial variation in
slope, aspect, and elevation in central Arizona created a diverse
mosaic of habitat types, vegetation associations, and food
sources for bears to exploit, thus preventing periodic food
shortages faced by bears in other parts of North America. This
is likely the case in northeastern Arizona as well, where riparian areas, ponderosa/oak forests, and pinyon/juniper forests all
provide a diverse and consistent food supply for bears to exploit
throughout the year. This suggests, as do our model results, that
bears may be able to adapt to the loss of Russian olive in CACH
over the long term. Managers still should be aware that human–
bear interactions may increase over the short term depending
on the rate of olive removal and the rate at which bears respond
to the change in their habitat and food resources.
Sampling in this study was limited to the summer season;
thus, inferences must be restricted to summer habitat use by
bears. It is possible that use of lower elevation riparian areas
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would increase during the fall as availability of ripe Russian
olive fruits increases. Conversely, hard mast production of oak
trees in the fall could increase use of higher elevation mixed
conifer forests during this time. Sampling also was limited to
areas within the canyons with less than 18% slope, and inferences cannot be made as to how bears are using rim areas and
steeper canyon walls. Evidence from GPS collars (Tredick
2011) suggests that bears consistently access the stream channel and canyon bottoms for foraging and travel corridors within
CACH, and sign surveys were unlikely to miss a bear that was
within the canyon during this period. We conducted ≥ 25 km
of sign surveys on rim areas above CACH and found no signs
of bears, suggesting limited use of these areas by bears. GPS
collar data, however, clearly show considerable use of higher
elevation, densely forested rim areas south of CACH (Tredick
2011). These areas likely provide adequate cover and food
(e.g., juniper berries), but most rim areas, particularly at lower
elevations, are likely too sparsely vegetated to provide sufficient food and cover for bears.
Findings from this research suggest that an occupancy
approach for determining habitat use is effective in predicting how species may respond and adapt to large-scale landscape changes, including restoration efforts and impacts from
processes such as climate change. This approach provides a
relatively cost-effective means of assessing these impacts and
determining how they will affect the ecosystem as a whole. In
the case of large mammals such as bears, large-scale landscape
changes may have cascading indirect effects on human–wildlife interactions and must be considered for effective conservation and management planning.
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